
^THE GERMAN JÜBILEE.
FOURTHHAT OF THE SCHÜTZENFEST.

Lug' Attendance «nd New »nd Varied
Amusements-Tbc Eagle Completely
Demolished-The Coronation and Fes¬

tivities for To-Day.

The great German Schützenfest was no less

enjoyable yesterday than on the previous days
of the festival, and the increased throng oí

visitors testified to an even greater interest In

the festivities than had been exhibited before.

The Schützenfest combines the attractions of

a picnic, a variety show and a target exhibi¬
tion, and it affords opportunity lor enjoyme. -,

and emulation lu all of these directions. The

" ample and charming grounds of the Platz
furnish an agreeable relief from the dust and
heat of the city, the amusements are constant¬
ly varying and always enjoyable, the dancing
saloon ta the scene of an Incessant ball, and
the shooting grounds afford an unfailing field

of honorable emulation to the marksmen of

the German Rifle Club and their scarcely lees

skilful guests, the Carolina Club. It ls in the

shooting at the various targets that the Inter-

ere oí the male portion of the visitors natur¬

ally centres, and yesterday the curiosity of
the visitors was gratified bj the complete
demolition of the eagle, which I?, of course,
the principal object for the emulation of the
marksmen. The eagle, poised upon a lofty,
pole at a distance of two hundred yards from
the marksmen, presented at the beginning of

yesterday's shooting a rather melancholy
spectacle from the effects ol the shots of the
previous days, and only the wings, the tall
and the body were left to excite the

rivalry of the contending marksmen. The

shooting began in earnest at nine o'clock
A. M., and at about half-past ten the left

wing was shot away by Mr. H. Benson. Two
hours later the right wing was won by Mr.

Henry Buck, and soon after the tall of the

royal bird was carried away, but the shot hav¬

ing been named for the body the prize revert¬
ed to the club. The flrlog continued, and
about two P. M., the body was shot away by
Mr. F. H. Ploger, who thereby becomes the

king ofthe fest for the ensuing year. A large
fragment of the body was shot away bj Mr. D.

. LUienthal, but, upon weighing the pieces,that
which was won by Mr. Ploger was declared
to be the largest, and he will.j therefore, be
crowned king. The coronation of the new

king will take place this afternoon with due

regal honors. The procession, being formed,
will escort the newly-chosen konlg to the
grand stand, where he will be crowned, and he
will then select and name bis qneen, who In
turn will name her maids of honor. This will
probably be the most Interesting feature of

to-day's entertainment, and will be accompa¬
nied bj addresses, music and loyal demonstra¬
tions to the new king and hrh fair confort.

"

- THE GKN"EHAL AMUSEMENTS
were as usual in full blast yesterday, and In¬
cluded the same enjoyable features as on pre¬
vious days. The màn-monkey performed his
Curious antics, the pickaninnies induslrlously
clinked greased polls and chased greased

, pigs, and the Carousals attracted their usual
swarms of patrons. The amusement commit¬
tee proved themselves .especially fertile In
resource*, and If¿is any moment the interest

appeared tb flag, some new divertissement was
sure to be forthcoming. At about four o'clock
Professor Bond repeated his perilous feat
upon -the wire stretched irom the roof ol the
dancing saloon to a tall pine à hundred feet
away, and held the vast, expectant audience
spell-bound. He walked forward and back¬
ward upon the slender wire, squatted cross-

legged, lay down, Jumped up, hung bj one

ann, and displayed every possible feat of the
gymnast or contortionist, all at the nergnt or

sixty feet from the ground, and with as' much
nonchalance as though performing on a

parlor floor. He afterward appeared with a

capacious bag enclosing his head and the

whole upper part of his bodj and went

through the same performance; and then be

came out dressed in the character of an ec¬

centric old woman, and acted the character to

the ll fe-Uli on a Wire of three-eighths of an

Inch in diameter, and at sixty ieet from the
* ground.

A SIDE SHOW.
* There ls only one side show upon the

grounds and that ls the "talking head," which

ls exhibited under a canvas awning near the
booths on the north side of the Platz. Th«

visitor, entering the tent, sees lying upon s

common centre-table what appears to be t

holman head entirely dissevered from its bodj
but stili possessed oí life and able to answei

Intelligently but sadlyanj questions addressee
to lt. In reply to Inquiries In a sympathetli
tone from the audience, the head discloses th«

fact that lt was dissevered irom Its body bj
the intervention of a guillotine during th

Communistic «elga In Paris ; that lt ls forty
one years old, and only asks for death. I
rolls its eyes in the most frightfully natura
manner, shows Its tongue, wink a mournfull;
at the audience, and answers all reasonable
Inquiries without hesitation, but with a not un
natural tone of melancholy.

TO-DAT*S FESTIVITIES.

This, being the last day of the Fest, will be

gala day, and the following programme ha

been arranged:
1. The riflemen meet at the Schutzenplat2
2. The shooting begins as on former days.
3. All firing will cease this dav at 1 o' clod

P.M.
4. Coronation of the new king and dj stribu

tlon of prizes at 4 o'clock P. M., with appro
priate remarks bj the orator oí the daj.

5. General amusements as on former, daji
6. Grand ball from 12 M. to 7 o'clock P. M.
7. At the conclusion of the festivities,

salute ol three guns will be fired.

ACKNOWLEDGMENT. - The Ladies' Mut ut

Aid Association gratefully acknowledge th

receipt oí twenty-five dollars ($25) from ".

Friend," through Mrs. Forrest.

EXCURSION.-The steamer Pooosin, Captai
W. H. Gannon, will leave the wharf at tl
foot of Market street, at hall-past nine o'clot
to-morrow morning, on one oí those deligt
fal exercurslons to the Phosphate Works ai

gardens along the banks of the Ashley Bi ve

There can be no pleasanter recreation for

day than a trip In Che. country Just now In tl

first blush of spring, and, with Tully
board, life will doubtlesa cease to be abord
for the time«. Those who have the time
spare can hardly pass .a more delightful Si

nrday. ._

THE ST. GEORGE'S SOCIETY.-The one hu
dred and thirty-third anniversary of tl

society was celebrated at the Oaks Clubhoui
when the following officers, for the ensoi
year, were unanimously elected: H. P. Walt
president; William Watson, vice-president;
E. Miller, treasurer; G. R. Walker, secreta
Committee on Accounts-Messrs. T. D. Wi

ner, Thomas Frost, C. E. Wqnderllch, Th
Huehet and B. Lathers. Committee on Cha

ty-Messrs. C. Graveley, J. T. Welsman a

A E. Hiller. The anniversary dinner v

served in the afternoon by Tully, and cc

prised all the delicacies of the season.

the arrangements reflect great credit ur

Captain Henrj Card and his colleagues of I

committee of stewards, and both memb
and guestB enjoyed themselves Immensely

THE STATE COURTS.

The State Supreme Coan«

The following caseB were disposed of on

Wednesday:
Jesee Boof, respondent, TB. the Charlotte,

Columbia and Augusta Railroad Company,
appellants. Mr. Meelze was heard for appel¬
lants. Mr. Monteith for respondents. Mr,
Rionior appellant?, in reply.
G. W. Palmer, respondent, vs. the Char¬

lotte, Columbia and Augusta Railroad Com¬

pany, appellants. Mr. Rion for appellants.
Mr. Chamberlain for respondent. Mr. Pope
on same side. Mr. Rion in reply.

Olivia McGowan, et al, vs. R. N. Lowrance.
New trial ordered. Opinion by Willard, A. J:

The Inferior Court

was opened at the usual hour by Judge Lee.
The following cases were disposed of :

Francis Marlon and Henry BrowD, burglary
and larceny. This case occupied the court
until half-past 2 P. M., when it was leit with
the jury, who were instructed to bring lu a

sealed verdict.
T. Campbell, breach of trust and grand

larceny. Struck off.
J. Forner, assault and battery. Verdict, not

guilty.
The grand jury returned no bill agaioBt Wm.

Hunt lor malicious trespass, and true bills

against Caspar Hart fur assault and battery,
Henry Dart for a public nuisance, and Henry
Draine for grand larceny.
The grandjury were then discharged until

Monday morning ten o'clock, with instructions
from the court to bring In their presentment
if possible at that time.
Adjourned until ten o'clock this morning.

BOAT SALE.-Three Whitehall boats were

sold at auction on Moreland's whan; yesterday
morning, by Lowndes «fe Grimball, at the fol¬
lowing prices: The ''Gun," fifty-six dollars?
"Sarah Ann," thirty-one dollars, and the
"Duck," fifty dollars.

LADIES' MEMORIAL ASSOCIATION.-The mem¬
bers of the Ladies' Memorial Association are

requested to meet at the Confederate Home,
Broad street, this (Friday) afternoon, at five
o'clock. A foll and punctual attendance ls
desired, as business of importance will be pre¬
sented.

8uRvrvoRb' ASSOCIATION.-The proceedings
of the annual meeting of the Survivors* Asso¬

ciation, held in Columbia last November, have
been published in pamphlet form by Messrs.
Walker, Evans & Cogswell, and ls for sale at

Holmes's book store, Greer's establishment,
and Fogartle's Depository, King street.

THE FRENCH CONSULATE.-The new French
counsel for Charleston, Monsieur A. Lafalvre,
recently In the consular service at Munich and
Vienna, bas arrived at New Tork and ls expec¬
ted here during the present week. He will
relieve M. de S bourg, -who has been long
awaiting an«opportunlty to revisit Europe on

leave.

THE ORANGEBÜRG TOURNAMENT.-We are

requested by Mr. T. A. Jeffords to Bay that all

persons wishing to attend the Orangeburg
Tournament, to be given on the first of May,
can, through the kindness oí the South Caro¬
lina Railroad, purchase return tickets for one
fare at the starting points, and from conduc¬
tors when persons take the train at stations
where tickets are not sold.

ODD FELLOWS' ANNIVEBSABT.-The fifty-third
anniversary of the Introduction ol Odd Fellow¬
ship Into America IB to be appropriately cele¬
brated this evening by the brethren oí the
order In Freundscbalts'jund Hall. The pro¬
gramme for the evening Includes addresses
by Messrs. W. G. DeSaussure, J. S. Buist and
A. G.JMagratb3_praiec by the Rev. O. F. Greg¬
ory, and a variety of odes and antbemB. "The
exercises are public, and an especial Invitation
is extended to the ladles.

BEAL ESTATE SALES_The following real
estate was sold yesterday morning at auction:
By Leitch & Bruns: The three-story brick

building on the south side of Market street,

opposite the Academy of Music; lot twenty
feet front by sixty feet deep, for seven hun¬
dred and fifty dollars-one-half cash, and the
balance in one year. *

A pleasantly located lot on the front beach
of Sullivan's Island, two doors from the resi¬
dence Of L. droning, for one hundred dollars

cash._.
A BRICKBAT BOMBARDMENT. - Between

twelve and one o'clock yesterday morning, e

disturbance took place in Calhoun street,
caused by the demonstrations of a coloree
man named Charles Williamson, who, having
become enraged against the Inmates oí t

house, was venting his rage by shelling th<
house with brickbats. The noise of the shell

lng and the cries ol the besieged attracted th<

police, who arrested Williamson. On his wa]
to the Guardhouse, Williamson made the mos
direful threats against Clubs and Stars until h<
was locked up. The Mayor turned the case

over to a trial Justice for prosecution.
THE LAFAYETTE ARTILLERY CHABITABLE AS

SOCIATION.-At the anniversary meeting o

this association, held last evening at Wieck
ing's Hall, corner of King and Society streets
the following officers were elected to serve to
the ensuing year: Capt. J. T. Kanapaux, pres!
den, vice G. Follín, who declined a renomine
tion; J. G. Martin, vice-president; C. J. Zealej
senior warden; John Gonzalez, junior warder
James A. Melvin, secretary; B. H. Freeman

treasurer; C. 0. Trumbo, solicitor. Commli
tee on Finance-G. Follín, H. H. Brauer and I
Cahill. Committee on Letters-J. A. LePrincc
E. Devlneau and James E. Coleman. Cou
mittee on Belief-U. P. Follín, F. Meld, J. Lt
vergne, F. 0. Kanapaux and F. E. Durbec.

IMPOBTANT CHANGE ON' THE NEW YOB
STEAM-LINES.-As usual at this season of th

year, the Bailing days of the elegant passer
ger steamships of the New York Lines ai

Wednesdays and Saturdays, the Bteamah!
Georgia, of the Iron Line, leaving here ne:

Wednesday morning, May 1, at ten o'clocl
and the Manhattan following on Saturda;
May 4. This arrangementwill oe varied on <

after the middle of May, tor a few voyages, I
the interest ol the truck larmers, who wi
then have heavy shipments to make, and,
order to enable them to distribute t*".i
cargoes in New York on Fridays, the Ia
Line steamers will sail on Tuesday afternoon
Full notice of this change, when to be mad
will be given through the newspapers of tl
city.
HONOR TO WHOM HONOR IS DUE_The ch

dren of the Spring Street Church Sabbal
School, at their last annual celebration
Sunday, were led In singing by Mrs. E.
James on the melodeon, and not by M
Moore as stated In our report. Mrs. Moo
was absent on account of an attack oí Hine,
and to Mrs. James, the organist of the chun
belongs the credit of training the pupils
that degree of proficiency which they exhlb
ed in their singing at the celebration,
pleasing Incident in the exercises, which 1
not yet been alluded to, was the presenta tl
to the pastor, Rev. Jno. T. Wightman, D. j
of a splendid bouquet by Miss Carrie Jam
The latter accomplished this trying feat befi
the »hole congregation with as much gn
and sweetness as if she had been a Miss
sixteen summers Instead of three.

THE GULP STREAM FOR PHILADELPHIA Tc
DAT.-Thia swift and well appointed steam

ship Balls this atternoon for Philadelphia,
and affords the best and quickest oppor¬
tunity for direct delivery of farm truck to the

million ot people who live thereabouts. The
Gulf Stream is weil arranged for this business
and should deliver green peas, <fcc, shipped
by her eaily on Monday next.

OUR PRICES CURRENT.-We especially invite
the attention of our merchants to THE NEWS
Prices current, issued this morning. Made

up with the utmost care, and handsomely
printed with entirely new type, it forms, with
the business card of the house forwarding it
the most attractive and welcome weekly
commercial circular that can be used. Price
for ten copies or more, with business cardB
two and a half cents per copy; Bingle copies
Ave cents.

THE GRAND LODGE OF GOOD TEMPLARS.-
The several representatives from the subordl
nate lodges of this popular order in the State
met last Tuesday at Sumter.and organized the
Grand Lodge o' South Carolina. Tbe election
of grand officers for the present year resulted
as follows: A. Kalstrom, G. W. C. T.;W. O
Muller, G. W. C.: Miss J. R. DuSchamps, G
W. V. T.; W. H. Jackson, G. W. 8.; Rev. J. S
Connor, G. W. T.; Rev. J. M. Carlisle, G. W

chaplain; G. H. O'Leary, G. W. M.; P. A

Tradewell, G. W. D. M. ; Rev. N. Graham, G
W. J. G.; H. W. Gardner, G. W. 0. S.

CLUBS AND STARS.-Henry Johnson, lodged
for catching other peoples' chickens in Char¬
lotte street, and offering them for sale, was
gent to the House of Correction for twenty
days as a vagrant.
Robert Foster, for raising a disturbance and

striking a child at the corner of Anson and
Hasel streets, was sent to the esme retreat
lor a term of thirty days.
Rosetta Marlin, a disobedient damsel, lodged

by her guardian for safekeeping, was dis

missed.
Noah Jenkins, colored, who applied for

lodgings, secured them, and was sent next

morning to the Grphanhouse to be bound to

some occupation.
j Hotel Arrivals-April »ï.

PAVILION HOTEL.

J. 8. Baflknlght, Walhalla; D. J. Palblrd, 8a.

vannah; A. W. Liyns, Florence; G. H. Cole¬

man, Eingslree; 0. W. Baxter, T. G. Robinson,
Orangeburn; B. WlHlamB, W. W. Gause, Lees¬

ville; Dr. Warren. Columbia: J. Y. Berduln,
Leesville; A. L. Cobb, Graniteville; 8. A. Tor-

lay, W. P. Wilts, Orangeburg; T. G. Llttleflelfl,
C. H. Hinds, C. H. Hinds, South Carolina; W.
M. Cummings, J. N. Cummings, Ridgeville.

CHARLESTON HOTEL.

G. H. King, New York; James F. Murray,
Troy; E. J. Adam?, Atlanta; Soliere, Macon;
J. Ii. Hanby, Savannah; F. J. Kimball, A. P.
Busseln, Philadelphia; John Davie, James

Laney, Louis 8weet, J. D. Sproull, New York;
Mrs. T. Dondamead, Mrs. J. B. Ezell, H. M.
Gibson, Columbia; E. E. Bedford, Summer¬
ville; Dr. R, Yampin, South Carolina; Wm. 8.

Boyles, Augusta; Jcsepa D. Carr, William Carr,
Jr., Mrs. William Carr, Miss Jos. Carr, Massa¬
chusetts; Mrs. W. K. Blodgett, W. K. Blod-

gelt, Jr., E. E. Blodgett, Boston; R. It.

Bridges, Henry Bridges, North Carolina; W.
W. Wilson, wife, two children and maid, Bos¬

ton; A. M. Martin, South Carolina.
HILLS HOUSE.

C. F. Jones, Spartanburg; J. Crews, Y. J.
P. Owens, Laurens; T. W. Anderson, John B.
Hubbard, Columbia; D. L. Turner, D. A. FOB-

ket, Edgefleld; Jos. F. Barrels, Connecticut;
Bradley A. Hard, A. B. Chatfield, Mrs. J. M.
Beard, New York; Mrs. H. L. Weed, Mrs. G.
A. Darling, Columbia; John A. Alden, St.
Helena rsiauu, airav-atuv», Mrs. GTTinox,
Mount Pleasant; Mrs. Delano, New York.

Meetings This Day.

Marlon Lodge, at 8 P. M.
Jefferson Lodge, at half-past 7 P. M.
Howard Lodge, at 8 P. M.
Terpsichorean Club, at 8 P. M.

Auction Sn UM This Day.

William McKay will sell at io o'clock, athis
store, furniture, cow, horse, Ac.
Miles Drake will Bell at 10 o'clock, at his

store, clothing, bats, Ac.

BUSINESS NOTICES,
-?- f »

[ADVERTISEMENT.]
The Big Gan.

Having noticed the "gamey" article In yes¬
terday's NEWS In regard to the yearly sales of
the Singer Manufacturing Company, we would
like to offer a word tn reply to what we con¬

sider a very bungling attempt to humbug the

people of Charleston. The object aimed at ls

to induce the people of this city to believe that
the Sioger Machine excels all others a9 a family
machine, and as proof ol ibis we wererelerred
to the number Bold during last year.
Now, while we shall not attempt to rob the

authors of tbe article referred to of any ol
their conveniently arranged figures, nor com¬

pel them to produce the affidavits upon which
those figures are based, still we feel Justified in

calling the attention of the public to one Im¬

portant fact, which should never be lost sight
of by anyone contemplating the purchase o:

a Sewing Machine, and it is this : It ls a weil
known fact that a great portlOD, If not thc
largest portion, ol the machines sold by thc
above-named company are sold for manulac
turing purposes. For such use there can be nc

question but that they are really excellent ma
chines; but no one should overlook the fae
that there ls a great difference between tb«

work of the factory and tbe work of the house
hold.
Having seen the "New Family" Machine ex

tenslvely advertised, we were led, a fev
months Bince, to try it for family use, and wi

feel compelled to say that, while we conslde:
lt a good machine for the purposes for whlcl
it was originally made, we are obliged to cor

feBB that as a Family Machine its merits hr ]
been greatly exaggerated. We think tb*
are several machines much better adapter1*
family use. FAIR PL

WE BEG to Inform the public that orext
Wednesday we will have a lot of io'fl7e
No. 1 work Mules and Horses. It v Pay
those In want of animals to walt on tbrrIval
of this stock, as lt ls selected with'e aná
every one warranted. R. GRAHAM
apr2S-4
FURCHGOTT, BENEDICT & Co., N¿í4 KinS

street. Great inducements in B* TAIETA

and Gros Grain Silks. 10 pieces'11' worth

$1 37; 10 pieces at $1 25, worth $ !10 P,ece8
at $1 50, worth $2; 10 pieces at worth *3«

The above have to be closed ou aPr22

FURCHQOTT, BENEDICT & Cr/0, 244 ^aS
street, will, offer for this we«100 ro118 ±4

White No. 1 Matting at 27 ce?100 r°Us *.*

Red and White Matting at ,nd 35 cents;
Straw Hats and Trimming Rm8' a11 widths,
have been greatly reduced *lce> ^r22

FOR THE ScHUTZENTLATz'heMoantPis¬
ant ana Sullivan's Islam45"* Company's
steamers will run the sch16 88 advertised

in another column during feflt^ai. Vlsi-

tore will have the pier5 of a moonlight
excursion on the laBt tri return boat8«

apr22-5

BUILDING MATERIAL.-An extensive stock
ind large variety of Doors, Basb.ee, Blinds,
Balusters, Mouldings, «fcc, are kept constantly
)n band by Mr. P. P. Toale, athis warerccme,
sTo. 20 Hayne streetand No. 33 Plnckney street.

[He above are all made at hisown factory on
Horlbeck'a wharf. He keeps, Uso, French and
American Window Glass, Stabed Glass, Slate
Mantels, Builders' Hardware^Ac, from the
oeBt manufacturers. mchS-fmwlyr

TE THIRSTY MORTALS, ArTENTioN!-Gard¬
ner's celebrated Soda Wategat the East Bay
News Room. Branch of the Hasel street es¬

tablishment. _aprl6
EUROPEAS and Amerlcm Stereoscopic

Views, $1 50 per dozen. HASEL STREET
BAZAAR.

_
apr!9-f

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT.-We have Just re¬

ceived one thousand boxes.each containing
one quire ol fine Note Paper and Envelopes
to match, (without initial, also Penholder
and Pen. Price 26 cents per box. Hasel
Street Bazaar and East BajNewB Boom.
Jan3f
8AVB YOUR MONET ¡-The íerchants of this

city can have the photograps of their places
of business framed at sixty cnts each. Hasel
streetBazaar._ aprl2-12
CHEILLET'8 PARIS KID GOVIB-every pair

warranted. These Gloves ill be taken back
even alter wear, for any Inperfections, such as

tearing or ripping.
fParis, 20 Bue d la Paix,

n«.T« J London, 53 Regnt street.
DEPOTS j New York, 929lioadway.

[ Boston, 9 fernie Place.
FUROHOOTT, BENEDICT Co., sole Agents

for Charleston._ nov3-6mos

NOTICE TO TOURISTS.-Strtoscopic views of
Charleston and vicinity foi Bile at the Hasel
treet Bazaar. dec29

Louis COHEN A Co., K>. 248 King street,
beg leave to direct partiohr attention this

morning to their extenalvi assortment of real
Llama Lace Points, Sprig Silks, Silk Ties,
Silk Sashes, and a large he of Black Silks,
ranging in price from 90 eats to $7 per yard,
Inclusive. Also, lull line »1 Black Hernani
Grenadines irom 15 cenlsper yard to $4.
call is cordially solicited, .ans COHEN à Co.
aprl6-lmo

Clothing, Sailring, Sft.

FOL

SPRING AND SUMER, 1872.
MENKE & HILLER.
CLOTHIERS,

NO. 325 KINCTREET,
THREE DOORS BELOW BERTY STREET,
Invite attention to theUarge and splendid

stock Of CLOTHS, CAS3ERES, COATINGS,
Suiting Cheviots, Linens, is, and the handsom¬
est selection of Pants and ;st Patterns, which
will be made to order undethe supervision of a
most skilful and rashlonablmtter.

CLOTIINGr
FOR HEN, TOOTH, BOYAND CHILDREN, of

every style and quailtaud at very low.

j .

pricer

AND A COMPLETE SOE OF GENTS

FURNISHINÍ GOODS,
Which embraces the celetod STAB SH1BTS

and the choicest no ve! t In NECK WEAR.

xii orneT oruiun"/ »xeted and satisfaction
guaranteed._ apr2-4mos

CDrnqs am intrus.

JJRUGS AN) MED01NES|
WHOLESALE AND RE-AIL.

DR. H. B^Eïfc,
No. 181 JOTJNfr STßEUj,

Offers his Largand Well-iesorted Stock o:
DRUGS,

MEDICINE,
CHÏICAL8,

PEBFUMERf,
TOILE i ABTICLES,

FANCY GOODS,
And all the L^ing ProprietaryMedicines.

The follewlr comprise a few of me CHEMI¬
CALS he has»a hand. These gooes are pur-
obaaed of thefannlacturera,and wu be sold to
the trade at V lowest possible Egare:

CHEW! CALS

IODINE RE/SLIMED*
Iodide (Potassium.

Breide of Potassium. *-

?ltrate of Silver.
Quinine, P. A W. anon. A S.

Morphine, P. A W. \a& R, A S.
Chloral Pirate, made by Schering, Berlin.

Alow German,
ioform.
Queveone's Iron, (French,)

Iron by Hydrojen, (Merck's,)
Glycerine, (Merck's and American,,)

Calor* English and American,
je Mass, English and American.
Chloroform.

Sulphuric Ether.
Chloric Ether.

Acetic Ether.
Sweet Spirits of Nitre, Ac, Ac

¿ercar bolate of Soda.
Supercarbolate of Zinc.

Podophyllln.
j Leptandrln.

Hydrastln.
Irlsln.

.
. Canlophyllln, Ac, Ac.

HOMOEOPATHIC MEDICINES.
A Full Stock Ol HOMOOPATHIO MEDICINES

always on hand, comprising Tinctures, Pellets,
Powders of d,lièrent Triturations, Family Medi¬
cine Cases, Ac, Ac.
The following are a few of the

FRENCH PATENT MEDICINES

always k<pt in Stock:
GR1MAÜLTS SYRUP OF THE HYPOPHOSPHITE

OF LIME.
Qrlmault's Guaraná Powders, for Headache, Neu¬

ralgia, Ac
Grlmault'B Matteo Injection, i

Orlmault'B Lera's Pbospbateof Iron.

Mathey-Caylu6's Capsules.
Purgatif Le Roy.
Quevenne's Iren, (with Spoon.)
Cigarettes-Esplc for Asthma.
Dragées de Santonlne-5 centigrammes, Ac,

Ac, Ac

Kidder's Electro-Magnetic
Batteries.

None bot the Purest Drugs used, and satisfac¬
tion guaranteed, both aa to price and quality.
Orders are solicited from Druggists, Physicians

Country Merchants, Planters and others, with
the assurance that they shall receive prompt
and careful attention. mchT-smoi

Baffle.'
A CHANCE FOE SPORTSMEN.

THE UNDERSIGNED HAYING RECEIVED DIRECT FROM EUROPE AN INVOICE OF

FINE ENGLISH GUNS,
WISHES TO DISPOSE OF THE LOT IN ONE .

GRAND RAFFLE OF 300 CHANCES, AT $5 PER CHANCE.
There will be forty (40) Prizes, or oae chance In SEVEN AND A HALF lnenres a Prize.

Prizes are as follows: .
Toe

PRIZE. H VALUS.
1st. Doable centre-lire Breach loading Gnn

complete.$125
2d. Double Muzzle-loading, very One. 1.5
3d. Double Central Ure Breech-loading Cnn. 110
4th. Double Fine Muzzle loidlagGan. 76
6th. Double Breech-loading Gun, Pin Cart¬

ridge.,.75
6th. Double Muzzle loading Gun. 66
7th. Double Muzzle-loading Gan. 60
8th. Doable Muzzle loading Gun. 60
9tb. Double Muzzle-loading Gun. 60

loth. Double Muzzle-loading Gan. to
11th. Double Muzz e-loading Gun. 40
12th. Doable Muzzle loading Gun. 86
13th. Double Mnzzle-ioadlnz Gan. £6
14th. Donble Muzzle-1 adi ng Gan. 86
15th. Double Muzzle-loading Gan. 86
18th. Double Muzzle-loading Gnn. 39
17th, Double Muzzle-Fading Gun. 86
18th. Double Muzzle-loading Gun. 80
19th. Donble Mnzzle-loadlog Gnu. 80
20tb. Double Muzzle-loading Gan. 80

Partlea wishing ch anees will please address

FBIZE. VALUS.
21at. Donble Muzzle-loading Gun. $80
22d. Doable Muzzle-loading Gan. 80
231. Double Muzzle-loading Gan. 80
24th. Double Muzzle loading Gan.:. 26
26th. Double Muzzle-loading Gun. 26
29th. Donble Muzzle-loading Gun. 28
27ih. Donble Muzzle-loading Gun.. 28
28th. Double Muzzle-loading Gun. 26
29th. Donble Muzzle loading Gun. 28
3o;b. Single, Boy, Pine. 20
Slat. Single, Boy. Fine. 16
82d. Mngie, Boy Fine. 1683d. Fine Shot Pouch and Powder Fl isfc. 634th. Fine Shot Pouch and PowderFlaas.... 635th. Fine Shot Poach and row der Flask.... 6
36,h. Fine Shot Pouch and Powder Flask.... 6
37th. Fine Shot Ponch and Powder Flask.... 6
3-th. Fine Shot Pond, and Powder Flask.... 6
39th. One Band Hone ¿hattie Sewing Ma¬

chine. 28
4oth. One Band Home Shuttle Sewing Ma¬

chine.-...1. 40

T. L. BISSELL, Cliarleston, S. C.
The Guns can be seen at his office, No. 265 Elng Btreet Raffle wlil take place aa soon as th

bane ¿a are made up._ aprl-mwflmo

{Drugs at tDrjolcsale.

TBE GREAT SOCTHERAM 1^^^^^^
*?» ENTIERELY VEGETABLE.

Universally Popular Stomachic and
Annaticer. They contain no arsenic or poisonous IngredientsTTr,T,«=tv* of any »ind-nothing in the least degree lnjo-CURESDYSPEPSIA, rloa2 t0 the syBtem under any circumstances-

PREVENTS CHILLS AND FEVER, aDd may be administered with perfect Barely to
CREATES APPETITE, an Infant.

RESTORES THE NERVE3, x They never fall to cure the most obatlnate case
CUBES DEBILITY, when taken aa directed.

PT: p Tirria TUR ur finn Thev cure Immediately. DJ no case wiu the patient
RFSTflRFR TOVE TO THE STOMACH have more than one chill after the flr.t dose, andBEaTORES TONE TO THE STOMACH, ft majority of eas» not even that.PLEASANT TO THEJAoTb They accompilah the work by destroying the

EXHILARATING TO THE BODY, caUge o: dhTeaae, which no other remedy pretends
And ls the most to do....v

_ They are an effectual preventive,neutralising thel?OI»TJIjAJEt BITTJ3B8 malarious poison In the system, and thus avert-
Now before the public.. Try lt and be convinced. lng its conséquences.

DOWIE, MOISE & DAVIS,
PROPRIETORS AND WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS, CHARLESTON, 8. C.

feb20-wfm¿>CAW8moB

THE DOLLAR REWARD SOAP!

THE ONLY SOAP IN THE WORLD THAT WASHES FLANNELS WITHOUT SHRINKING THEM,
Washes with hot, cold, hard, soft, or «alt water. Removes Pitch, Tar, Paint, Grease, Printers' ink
Sweat, Leather or Fruit stains. Superior to Castile Soap for Toilet purposaa.

RAPPLEYE tt KNIGHT, Manufacturers,
NOS. 1631 and 1633 RIDGE AVENUE, PHILADELPHIA, PA.

DOWIE, MOISE & DAVIS,
apri-unoDAO ACENT8 FOR CHARLESTON, 8. C.

5Jrp (Sooft«, 4ft.

J. R. READ,
No. 363 KliSta STBEET,

Respectfully invites attention to his NEW AND

COMPLETE STOCK OF SPRING AND SUMMER

FINE DRY GOODS,
STAPLE DRY GOODS,
SILKS, WHITE GOODS,
MOURNING DRESS GOODS
PIQUES-PLAIN AND FIGURED, *

'

FRENCH CAMBRICS AND PERCALES,
LAWNS AND MUSLINS,

HEBNANPS GRENADINES,
PRINTS, LONGCLOTHS,

TABLE DAMASKS, LINENS.

EMBROIDERIES.
LACES AND LACE GOODS.

PARASOLS-PLAIN AND ALPINES.
GLOVE-FITTLNG CORSETS.

HOSIERY! HOSIERY!
IN THE BEST ENGLISH AND GERMAN

MAKES.

GLOVES ! GLOVES !
FOR LADIES, GENTS AND CHILDREN, IN

LISLE THREAD, SILK AND BERLIN.

HARRIS'S CELEBRATED

SEAMLESS

KID OLOVES.

RUFFLINQS AND FRILLINQS.

BLACK FRINGES, GIMPS AND
BUTTONS.

BLACK LACE POINTS.

SHAWLS IN VARIETY.
RIBBONS, SCARFS AND TIES.

CENT'S TIE8 AND CRAVATS.

FANCY ARTICLES,

PERFUMEBT, EXTRACTS, Ac

My entire stock of SPRING AND SUMMER
GOODS ls new, having recently been selected

with the greatest care.

NOVELTIES AND SPECIALTIES

constantly being received.

J. It. Tt E^-áL D,
263 KING STREET,

OPPOSITE HASEL.
o«U7-jawfoiaos

aigtftornmg' jjjjjgrtg Salea,

Fl Rin(i01T,BEi\EDIlT
No. 944 KDW STREET.

Tt e following Goods have been reduced inçrtce}
A foll and complete assortment or the latest,

styles or STRAW aA rs.
A fall Stock Of LADIE'S, HISSES' and CHIL¬

DREN'S HOSE, best makes (bargains.)
(00 pieces RIBBONS, all shades, widths and

qualities, marked down. Call and examine your¬
self. i

2000 pieces MOSQUITO NETS, only rt cents per
piece.
A splendid Hoe ol all styles and colors ol PARA¬

SOLS reduced Irom 16 to 25 per cent.
A large lot ol FANS tot so, 76 and $1; worth $1,

$160 anti $2. -w
600 pieces White, Colored, Bordered and striped

PIQUE, at exceedingly low prices.
We moBt respectfully call tbe attention or the

public to the above facts, and guarantee satisfac¬
tion to au.

FUftCHGOTT, BENEDICT& CO.,
NO. «44 KING STREET,

Offer for this week great Inducements in their
splendid assortment of the latest styles of

DRESS GOODS.
A full line of all styles latest fashions for 26

cents, worth 86 and 40.
Our 26 cents SummerPlaids are the best m the

market.
Flee Japanese Silk Stripes.only 80 cents.
Fine Japanese Dress Patterns only $8 60.
Fine Chene Poplins, Silk Stripes, only 80 cents.
Fine Black Grenadines, Colored Stripes, only 18

cents.
Fine Chambray Dress Goods only 16 cents.
Fast Colors best Lawns only 16 cents.
Fast Colors and elegant Percales and Cambrics

only 20 cents.
The Nilsson Suits all colors.
The greatest bargains In BLACK SILKS.

F»PG0TT,HËDI(IT&C0.,
NO. 244 KINO STREET.

Great bargains in

DOMESTIC GOODS.
60 cases BLEACHED SHIRTING will be sold aa

follows:
8-4 wide Goods only o and ten cents.
7-8 wide Goods only ll and 12 cents.
4-4 wide Goods only 12K, 14,16,10,17,18,19,

20 and 22x cents.
Fine styles or calico, Fast Colors, only 12# cts.
Bleached Damask only 76 cents per yard, 8-4

wide.
8-4 Turkey Red Damask (126, wort a $176.
loo dozen Doylies at 76 cents.
60 dozen Napkins $126.
Towels very cheap.
100 pieces Diaper $140.
1 case of 4-4 Unen Bat tia te.
Victoria and Bishops Lawns.
Swiss, Nainsook- and crossbarred Muslin.

Greatly reduced".

FMS( IK.OTT. SE\EDHTcV(0.
OUR CLOTH DEPARTMENT
Contains the latest Patterns of Gray, Blue and

Black BROADCLOTH, DOESKINS, DIAGONALS,
Ac.
Also a fine line of Sommer Tweeds for Boys'

wear.
A full assortment of White Dnck for Gents' Suits
Jeans, Satinets, Tweeds and all other kinds of

cloth In beat selection.

OUR WHOLESALE DEPARTMENT
Contains the beat assortment of Gooda* for the

trade, and we guarantee satisfaction to all of our
customers.

Very respectfully,

FMGOTT. BENEDICT &C0.

&grtüm gakt^^grj* gag.
By WM*'HoKAT.

ESTATE S ALE . .""
Will be sold THIS DAT, (Frtdlv) at bte"

M~£n.N<LJ5 w«n«worth, uetween .liing »5<f>Meeting streets, at lo o'clock. -

wSISS,^T1^ Rearoom FDBSmjBB. Marble-Top..

ALSO, -t'""
One MILCH COW, one Draft Horse am one

vnj'_ apraa :
'

By MILES DBASE.

SALE OF CLOTHING,.HATS. 4c, CON-
TINUED FROM YESTERDAY.

THIS MORMSO, at io o'clock-. I win sell at my
'

Store, corner King and Libertystreets,
The remaining line or Hen's and Hoys' CLOTH-

INO. Shirt«, ' Drawers, Overall», Handkerchiefs,
BAlf Hose, Femado, Sosp, Perfumery, Women's
trimmed and Piala Straw Hua, Dress Goods,
r/mbreiias, SpooiTbrasiL.Aa¿Ac.

ALSO, ^

A splendid assortment cf Ken's and Boys'
fTooL Felt and straw HATS, jostlecelved.
apr28 ~

Apenen %a\t*~~*aixitt gagg, "t
PBy J. FRASER HATHEWES. ~"

AI.MF.TTO MINING AND MANUFAC
TORINO COMPANY'S PHOSPHATE LANDS,

Buildings and Machinery.for Saisi.......
wm be soldat corner of Broad and East Bay

,tíScts¿?,S.ílriB8DAY-1<,D.* «WMoos; ??"*

The.ENTIRE-PROPERTY as above.¿sitasted os o
the Ashley River, is miles from Charleston, con-
taming about SOO acres ofLand, 260 cleared,' bal-
ance In Woods, about 156 acres of available Phos¬
phate Hock, at an average of<x feet deep, analy¬
sis of which by Professor Shepard, State Chem-"
1st, and others, gives so per cent. BoneFhoiphateL°r "me- On the place ls a double- serew-
»££fr' íLrtvea bj 26 noree engine, capable of
washing so tons or rock per day, with a wharffrom washer io the meras feet wide, with mer
head 60 by 40 feet; railroad ol **T ' Iron from bead
of wharf to washer. Mmes and Factory. « Dump¬
ing Cars, «nd 1 Patiora Uar, Factory Building, ..

two stories and a half high, containing four pair
French BUT atones, time Crushers, jnaratoiaV^
Ac., Ac, driven by 80 horse angine, capacity ror
grinding phosphates 30 tons per day, connectes
with Which ls a Double Brick Kiln for. baking
about tue same amount or rock, ene BlscksmltS.
Shop and Tools, Carts, Wagons,' Wheelbarrows.;;--
and all necessary Mining Tools-for immediate-\
nae. The works have been m operation to»within
the last two months. Ibers la a Dwelling Hons-,
with all necessary outbuildings. Biras, stables,.,
Store. Office, and quarters lor laborers.
Terms-Twenty-thou-and dollars cash; balance

In one, twa and three years, secured by bona bf
the purchaser, with interest at ten pereceat. per
annum, and mortgage of the premises; property
co be Insured and policy aaslaned. Purchaser to
pay me for papers and stamps. -

This property can be treated fer at private ssl«
ip to the day of sale.
apra4,8e,8e,may2,4,7,9,ii,l8,l4.-

jggireipal Notiegg:
_£¡»-FIRE DEPARTMENT.-THE AN-"",

SUALINSPECTION of tne Fire Department .by.."'
the Honorable Mayor and Aldermen win uko
place on BATOBDAY, 27th Instant, at'3 o'clock P.
M. 1heUne will te formed In Eroad street, toe
right resting on Meeting street, The Secretaries)
of all companies must be prepared to hand In to
the Clerk of the Board of Fire Masters' their re-. ;
turns of the number of Members, condition or
En gin e s and Hose, and number or reet of Hose.

By order of the Mayor. *^
M. H NATHAN,

Ohler Fire Department.*-^
^

B. M. STROBED, .

^prt6 ClerkBosrdFlre Msstegs.lv
^sTTBEASDBT OFFICE, CITY HALL,

'

APRIL 8, mi-This office will be open from fl A.
bL Trna DAT'to 2 P. M dally to and to lnolude
the soth Instant, for payment of sn Interest dos
apon the city debt known as City stock, except
SATURDAYS, upon which transfers or-Stock "Will
be made. ' / l'

For the Ont five days priority In payment will be .

given parties paying taies to the ci y In part or
'

wnoi%with the same. All paymentsbf InterestwalV
be made by checfc, to be .cashed at front desk of
this office, and where Interest la s officient for taxes

they balance at par, bot where less the penalty
B hall attach on deficiency or difference, though
paid la currency, In conformity with ordlcance,

P. J. TOOGAN,
apr8-2Q_. City Treasurer.

*

: fitntroaùft.

QAMP MEETING ATMOUNT HOLLY.
SUPERINTENDING OmCK, 1
NOBTHBA8TSBK RAILROAD, J

. .CHABLSSTON, S. O. April 22, 1872. ) ..'
, Passengers ror tbe above CAMP MEETING will -.,

be carried on either of the Regalar Trains, except
SUNDAY MORNING, at 10.16.
"Special Trams will leave Charleston on SATUR¬
DAY, at 8 A. M. and is P. M., and on SUNDAY, ats.
A. M. and 9.80 A. M.
All Regular Down Trains can be used, and

extras wtUbe run, leaving Camp Ground ea SUN- ??!

DAT, st 6 P. M. and fl P. M., on MONDAY, at 6 A. ?:?
M., and on TUESDAY, at6 P.M.and 9 P. M..

S. 8» SOLOMONS,
spr28-6 Saperintendent.*

gCHUTZENPLATZ TRAIN. .

SOUTH GASOLINA RAILROAD, 1
CHARLESTON. April 20,-1872. f

TRAINS for the SOHOTZENPLATZ win com¬
mence running on the 22d Instant, and continue
through the 26thInstant: . >

.

. LSATI S0 . r .

Ann street, dally, at 9 A, M., and every twenty
minn te B afterwards until 6 P.M. (tbe last Train ^

np.) ._ > EST'URNING,
will leave Scbutzenpla's live minutes, after ar*
rival-the last Tram In the Evening leaving there
at 7.30 P. M.
The Trains will stop at tbe Line-street Depot

for the convenience of persons np town.
Tlokets on sa e at Ann-street and Line street

Depots.
S. B. PICKENS, A. L. TYLER, S
Gea. Ticket Agent. vice-President. u
aprao_r;.»y
SAVANNAH. AND CHARLESTON

.RAILROAD.
CHARLESTON, March so, 1872.'

On and arter SUNDAY. Maren. 3ist, the Pas¬
senger Trains on this Road will ran ss follows:-,

paro» TRAIN.
Leave Charleston dally.-..8.80 P. M.
Arrive at savannah dally.9.48 P. M.
Leave Savannah dally.;..'.11.30 p. M.
Arr.ve at Charleston dally. 7.20 A.M.

DAY TRAIN. .

Leave Charleston, Sundays excepted., 6.16 A. M.
Arrive at Savannah, Sundays excepted. 4.16 P.M.
Leave Savannah, Sundays excepted... 8.00 A. M.
Arrive at Charleston, Sundays exo'ted. 4.06 P. M.
Freight forwarded dally on through billa of lad¬

ing to points m Florídaiand by Savannah une of
BteamahlF- to Boston, prompt dispatch given to
freights for Beaufort and points on Port Royal
Railroad and ai as low rates as by any other line.
Tickets on sale at this office for Be&urort over

Port Royal Railroad. O.S. GADSDEN,
Engineer and Superintendent.

S. 0. BOYLSTON, Gen'l Ft. and Ticket Agent.
.apr!_
OOUTH CAROLINA RAILROAD.

CHARLESTON, S. a, December SS, 18TL
On and after SUNDAY, December 24, the Passen¬

ger Trains on the South Carolina Railroad willmn
aa follows :

FOB AUGUSTA.
Leave Charleston. 8.10 A M
Arrive at Augusta.446 F x

FOB COLUMBIA.
LeaveCharleaton..... 8.10 A X
Arrive atColombla.4.06 F K

FOB CHARLESTON.
Leave Angosta........7-40 A *
Arrive at Charleston.2-3! * 5
Leave Columbia.».*» * ?

Arrive at Charleston..rr.rïLVi:' 8,30 * "
THROUGH WILMINGTON TRAIN. .

Leave Augusta....B-J» * JJ
Arrive at Ringville.9M A M

Leave KlngTule..,.»JJ
Arrive at Augusta.^I'l^ii'"-" wo v *

AUGUSTA NIGHT BXPBB8S.
(Sundays excepted.)

Leave Charleston.8.80 r is.

Arrive at Augusta.H2 ± Ï.
Leave Augusta;.f-00 * ¡J
Arrive at Charleston.6.66 A M

COLUMBIA MIGHT BXPBBSS.
(Sundays excepted.)

Leave Charleston......T.10 F %
Arrive at Columbia....84» A M.
Leave Colombia.î'SS.rx
Arrive is Charleston.T.W a si

BtTMMBBVrmi TRAIN.

Leave Summervaleat. 7.26 A M
Arrive at charlestonat.8.48 A M
Leave Charleston at. &80 F x
Arrive at Summervilleat..4.48 F ?

CAMDEN BRANCH. . *

Leave camden.......8.16 A X
Arrive at Columbia.10.40 A X
Leave columbia.L46 F x
Arrive at Camden........8.26 T X
Day and Night Trains make .close connections

at Angosta with Georgia Railroad and central
Railroad.
Night Train connects with Macon and August*

^olumÄ Night Tram connects with Greenville
and columbia Railroad, and with Charlotte Muaa

toffiSL connect, at#±*&g.jg
cept Sundays) with Day Passenger Train, an*

runs through to0o^^hSRi vice-ÏTesldent
8. B, PICKENS, G, T, A, J*01*


